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Overton Medical Practice
PRACTICE PATIENT PARTICIPATION GROUP
Minutes of the Meeting, 16th November 2015, 18:00

											
1. Minutes of previous meeting
Agreed.

2. Matters arising
5.3 Plastic bags in Dispensary – raised by Pat Cross, Jim had spoken to the Supervisor and it had been confirmed that plastic was by far the most economic solution for the Practice.
5.4 Carers Measure – The meeting with the local coordinator took place in September, with a good attendance from PPPG members. The Practice supports the initiative. The Practice’s website has been updated. A carer’s information stand has been positioned in the hallway entrance in Overton.

3. Welcome/Farewell
3.1 Farewell to Caryll Reed who is moving away from the area. Caryll has donated £100 for practice funds.

4. Practice News
4.1 Dr Wess – Dr Jenny Wess had died suddenly on Wednesday 7th October. Having completed her morning session, Dr Wess had gone on a Home Visit to a patient then went home to let her dogs out. When she failed to arrive for her afternoon session, the Deputy PM, Helen Lewis, went looking for her in the expectation that Jenny may have had trouble with her car. Dr Wess was found at her home. She had died of a heart attack. There had been no warning signs of Dr Wess’s illness. Everyone in the Practice has been devastated by this sad loss. A book of condolence had been placed in both surgeries. Donations from patients and from the Practice have been made to 3 local good causes/charities at the request of Jenny’s husband, Mark Spurdens and Jenny’s twin 16 year old children.
The PPPG meeting started with a minute’s silence in respect.
4.2 Automated Arrivals – The Automated Arrivals system in Overton was purchased in 2005. After several attempts at repair, it finally stopped working earlier this year. It is a vital piece of equipment as it saves valuable receptionist time. The Practice does not have sufficient funds to be able to replace it. There is also a need to acquire a smaller screen-based unit in the branch surgery. Application has been made to BCUHB for special funding for both sites to a total value of £4.5k. In principle this has been agreed. Both sites have had the machine installed, but there are many software problems. To date of the meeting, the reimbursement has not been paid into the Practice’s bank account.
4.3 The new salaried GP – Dr Georgina Williams replaced Dr Stevenson at the start of September. Dr Williams is a local person, went to the Maelor School before qualifying at University and she has just completed her GP Registrar training in Llanfyllin. Dr Williams will work for 6 clinical sessions a week.
4.4 Referral To Treatment (RTT) – The latest set of figures associated with the amount of time (in weeks), between the referral from the Practice and being seen in the Hospital, were circulated. The statistic shows the time in which 80% of referrals have been handled. That is to say that 20% of referrals TOOK LONGER.

 



Specialty
EAST April to June 2014 (weeks)
EAST April to June 2015 (weeks)
EAST
 July to Sep 2015 (weeks)
Cardiology
7
8
8
Care of the Elderly
7
9
9
Dermatology
32
28
20
Endocrinology
11
22
12
ENT
24
14
29
Gastroenterology
17
17
12
General Surgery
14
14
11
Gynaecology
25
19
21
Haematology (clinical)
4
4
3
Opthamology
16
10
13
Oral Surgery
20
14
16
Orthodontics
49
37
31
Paediatrics
12
15
22
Pain Management
42
39
46
Renal
7
6
7
Restorative Dentistry
37
14
18
Rheumatology
9
15
13
Thoracic Medicine
18
9
10
Trauma & Orthopaedic
10
12
19
Urology
26
38
31

4.5 New Practice Nurse – Hazel Platt, who used to be a part of the Community Nursing Team in Overton, joined at the end of October as a Practice Nurse. Hazel will work for 16 hours a week, spread over 2 full days. Hazel also works for Forge Road Surgery in Wrexham on one day a week.
4.6 Text reminder service – This project has been agreed by the Partners. It will commence in March 2016 as a pilot process. PPPG members welcomed the initiative and suggested that known Did Not Attend (DNA)  “offenders” should be targeted.
4.7 Medical Student – The year 5 (final year) Cardiff medical student, Vasileios Gkiousias, has joined the Practice. He will be seeing patients in a supervised manner. He will be at the Practice until the start of February 2016.

5. PPPG news
5.1 Fundraising – A summary of the Practice’s fundraising  in 2015 was circulated.
Month
Amount
Comment
April
£150.00
Funeral collection
June
£36.50
PPPG Fete
Oct
£26.70
Funeral collection

£241.70
PPPG Raffle
Nov
£75.00
Funeral collection

£100.00
Caryll Reed
Total
£629.90





If any PPPG member wishes to suggest any new activity, or use for the funds, please contact the Practice Manager.
5.2 Medical Records – A wide ranging discussion took place about the use and confidentiality of medical records. There is widespread public concern about health record security as records can be obtained for unscrupulous reasons. So-called healthcare providers purporting to be from NHS, but charging a fee are becoming commonplace. The plan to allow online access via the My Health Online (MHOL) portal is of concern to the PPPG. The plan is to have a summary available. The NHS in England already have this facility. A summary of each patient’s medical history is already available to BCUHB’s Out of Hours providers. The plan to extend this to the A&E department and to the Pharmacy department at the Maelor hospital has not yet been completed.
Jim mentioned an incident several years’ ago when someone purporting to be from the Hospital had attempted to secure data about a patient...and was partially successful. Staff now ring back the Hospital to check the identity of the caller before considering the request. The practice also has a safe haven fax policy to assure that any transmitted data is secure..

6. AOB
Subjects have been covered above.
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In attendance – Dr Bowdler, Dr Fallows, Dr Stevenson, Nurse Diane Jamieson, Jim Eastop (PM), Helen Lewis (Deputy PM), Julie Barraclough (Community Nurse).



Apologies – Ruth Davies (Social Services), Anne Byrne (District Nurse), Fiona Hughes (MHN).



1. Risk Stratification

1.1 Money may be available to establish a pyramid model with patients being grouped low risk to high risk of requiring unscheduled care. 

1.2 To identify the top 1% of patients who may need admission in the next year – for example, older, multiple medications, multiple morbidities, been in hospital, etc.

1.3 Work to be done by external agency using Prism or Q-admission (or similar) package.

1.4 Expect a final list of around 60 to 100 patients who may need additional interventions.

2. Treatment escalation plan

2.1 Create Advanced Care Plans.

2.2 Using an agreed proforma showing therapies similar to DNACPR form, for higher risk patients.

3. Telehealth

3.1 For patients with COPD and HF

3.2 Currently only have one patient being monitored in this manner.

3.3 Daily Readings

3.4 Most of the monitoring is done by the clinics with alerts generated for DNs/Practice based upon agreed levels.

3.5 Action – ensure DN Team have access to EMIS Web.

3.6 Action – for COPD/HF, need a methodology of getting the information into Web.

4. Communications

4.1 Using the Task/patient note system within Web.

4.2 Remote access by DNs to Web.

4.3 Mobile phones for DNs.

4.4 Hotline access for DNs.

4.5 Ensure DNs have the Practice’s emergency phone numbers in Overton (01978 710074) and BoD (01978 781213).

5. Operational

5.1 Identify current problems – need to improve coordination, quality of care and optimisation of professional skills.

5.2 Each MDT meeting should

· Identify patients at high risk

· Check the monitoring is in place/appropriate

· Care plans

5.3 Start with patients who are eligible for Telehealth.

5.4 Address current gap in DN cover between 5pm and 6:30 (Dr Bowdler indicated that discussions are already underway to address this issue by establishing a Community Resource Team without internal boundaries/responsibilities).

5.5 Use Enhanced Care at Home for patients who MIGHT need admitting.

5.6 Have contact numbers in each GP’s bag.

5.7 Have blank forms in each GP’s bag.
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Next meetings	 
Monday 25th April at 6pm – Quarterly meeting

